ROTHROCK AWARD

NOMINATION FORM

Award: Interest on the $10,000 endowment of Mary Utopia Rothrock and Honorary Membership in the Southeastern Library Association.

Purpose: To recognize outstanding contributions to librarianship in the Southeast. This is the highest honor bestowed by SELA on leaders in the library field.

Criteria:
1. Age and years of service are not a deciding factor in the selection. Those librarians early in their careers or many years service who have made an exceptional contribution to the field may be considered.
2. The award will be made to no more than one person in a biennium, and an award may be omitted if no suitable nomination is received.
3. Service in one or more states of those served by the Southeastern Library Association will qualify a person for nomination.
4. Please send your nominee’s name, along with a narrative of his or her professional and association activities, civic organizations, writings, editorial contributions, single events or other honors received. Additional documentation may be requested in the case of finalists.
5. The person making the nomination must be a member of SELA, but the nominee need not be.

Submit nominations on this form, along with any accompanying material, to the Rothrock Award Committee Chair by [date].

[chair’s name and address]

*****************************************************************************

Person nominated: _____________________________________________________________

(First Name) (Middle Name or Initial) (Last Name)

States in which the nominee has served: _____________________________________________

SELA Member making the nomination: _____________________________________________

(Signature)

Address of member making nomination: Address of nominee:

Name ___________________________ Name ___________________________

Street ___________________________ Street ___________________________

City / State / ZIP __________________ City / State / ZIP __________________

Please print / type reason for nomination on separate sheet. Copies of biographical data, articles on nominee, etc. are welcomed.